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Tebian Electric Apparatus Stock Co., Ltd. (hereunder referred as “TBEA”) 
has ranked the leading place in transmission and transformation industry in 
China after the rapid development of more than ten years. TBEA is forging 
ahead rapidly in new material and new energy development. Meanwhile, the 
competition in the products of transmission and transformation is going to be 
more serious under the requirement due to the rapid development of domestic 
power grid construction. What’s more, more and more renowned international 
enterprises are entering China. Under such circumstances, the main task for 
TBEA now is to find out how TBEA can ensure sustained, stable, and healthy 
development, as well as how the target of becoming internationally competitive 
group company with asset of ten billion RMB and the worldwide reliable 
supplier of electric apparatus. Therefore, it is crucially important for TBEA to 
be wise in the development strategy for the future promotion of TBEA and 
realizing it’s magnificent edifice. 
This paper mainly focuses on the research and analyses about the 
development strategy of TBEA under the theory and approach of strategy 
management. First, it begins with the research on the external strategic 
environment of TBEA. On the basis of the analysis of the enterprise 
macroscopical environment, business environment, critical factors of a 
successful business, demands of the customers and major competitors, etc. The 
paper studies the outer environment of the enterprise. Using the Analytic 
Methods of five-force model in Business Competition, it also analyses and ranks 
the competitive strength of TBEA in the industry. Second, the paper analyses 
the value chain of the enterprise internal resources and ability and finds out the 
strength and advantages of the enterprise internal resources and ability. Based 
on the analysis of the outer strategic environment of the enterprise, using 
scientific SWOT analysis, it puts forwards the development strategy of TBEA. 
Finally, the paper proposes the corresponding suggestions according to the 
proper development strategy and the reality of TBEA. 
  This paper makes a research of the development strategy of TBEA on the 
basis of the sufficient materials and tries to give a full exposition. It is hoped 
that the conclusion will act as a guide of the development of TBEA in the new 
period and it can provide the state enterprises with certain reference value in 
strategic management.   
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电力安排开工规模 2 亿千瓦，2010 年发电装机将达到 6.5 亿千瓦左右；330 千
伏及以上输电线路安排投产 42221 公里，安排投产变电容量 1.96 亿千伏安。
将继续推进西电东送，全国西电东送规模在 2005年达到 3070万千瓦的基础上，













特变电工经过十七年的创业发展，公司总资产已超过 70 亿元，拥有 4 个


























































图 1  研究架构流程图 
 






















































资将达到 1.2 万亿元，较“十五”期间投资增长 140%，此外国家将在“十一五”
期间对 31 个直辖市、省会城市和计划单列市的电网进行建设和改造，总投资
为 2200 亿元。根据国家电网公司的规划，两年内要建成两条 1000 千伏特高压
交流输变电工程，预计到 2020 年全国特高压及跨区电网的输送容量为 2.1 亿千












开始逐步从幕后走向前台，成为工程项目建设的主角。2004 年 12 月，特变电
工作为总承包商，代表西门子等中外企业与南方电网公司签署了“贵－广”二
回 34 台±500 千伏直流换流变的研制合同，就是国内企业在重大输变电项目首




















2005 年 1 月起，国家环保总局陆续公布了一批环保违规项目名单，对这些













































这些因素使今后经济增长仍面临一定的回调压力，预计全年 GDP 增长为 9.9％。
按照国家统计局根据 新经济普查得出的结果04年中国GDP比之前公布的数据





也应该达到 10%左右。2020 年的国内生产总值将在 2000 年的基础上翻两番，
意味着 2000－2020 年间国民经济年均增长速度达到 7.2%。其中耗电较高的第
二产业发展仍会保持相当的增速，在 GDP 中的比重不会像发达国家那样有比较









































重新焕发了青春，成为东北经济腾飞巨大的推动力量。    
特变电工线缆产业技术研发和管理的中心在山东新泰市。改革开放以来，
山东经济得到了迅猛发展，目前各主要指标均居全国前列，成为中国东部沿海
经济大省。2004 年全省实现生产总值 15490.7 亿元，居全国第三位，全省人均
生产总值 16925 元。农林牧渔业总产值 3453.2 亿元，居全国第一位。规模以上
工业增加值突破 6 千亿元，居全国第二位；规模以上工业利税总额 2292.11 亿
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